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OK & JOB

RINTING OFFICE

imore St., Gettysiburg, Pa.

reeeatly added laiigety toeear already large

& Fancy Job Type,

I. Preeared to aosoonasdat• eu old ea
all edam who may layer as with theirhi thebeet etrle attire art, at the shorteetas Ike meet reamosabls term.

ling of Every De-
scription,

irtinnii

IN RIDOUTION,

UNSURPASSED

IN STYLI. AND

UNRIVALED

ILK OILILLNUMIS,

=EI

R Si. SENTINEL,

timore st., Gettysburg, Pa.

PLAIN

AXD

ental Printing,

Moped Rigors to the oloallut Canis.

CIAL PRINTHE 0

Saab aa

BILDS, CARDS,

CHECKS, DRAFTS,

ICMPIIMOPEII, LAf3FLS,

ING BILLS,

a RICEEPT BOOKS,

HARDBILIA, DODOZRB, &c.

4~y, la tha Mat swum, mdat the
way byre prim.

K AND PAMPHLET
PRINTING,

eteat siders, d so pod NW* *WI at so
asay est* la Um eratatp. .

EMBiliMliiial

UAR.ANTIZE SATISFACTION,

le at ere*W promplleate la .llbeg an

SY KiLtDP4tcOxIMLY

THZ GETTYMBITRO

AR & SENTINEL

BUT ADTRRTUUNG JilltDlllN=
IN THIS COUNTY.

gar 111111101111=11easpeissi iw but. •
ilbspappleatty. Is 4somistl, Tay ea- •

Ope Presses, sad Ix nog lq'l*largist la Mumsad
EZIM

HA7g111,2, 3‘4TlH,Tfaeit' Altrrialfig& ihnluswiim ;-Battle'ore St. between Cburt-houssaidDo mpThdeeitytinT, t tTERMS OF PUBLICATION:TER STAR I.lw SENTrmilipuNlMlrlevery Fri-day morning:a/UM a yearin advance; or $2.50w&if not paid within the year. No subscriptions dia-
• contbwed until all arearagee are paid, unless at'
the option of the publishers.

An are inserted at. reasonablerates. rsdnetion willbe made topeewee
advertising by the quarter, half year, or year.—
Special notices will be inserted atspecial rates, to
,be agreed upon.

ale-Thecirculation of the &rim Asn iketepmatIsone half largerthan that ever atta*ed by anynewspaper In Adams county and, as an adver•
Using medium, it cannot be excelled.

JOB Wens of all kinds will be promptly evented and at fair rates nand-bills, Blanks, Ilirds
Pamphlets, &c., in every variety and style; willbe

nted at short notice. Tzusta Cana.

tigissianal Sarai, &t.
B;_WOODS .ix: - MORNAT AT LAW;Iles rammed the Peaceful of lam. anal will 'attend toany easiness In snit *arts or Adams county. of-fice;—lion, J. B. Ainneeil BilildiSlE, data But,corner of the Diamond [March 4.11170-4r.

M. KRAUTS, Attorrtey ata Lim. 0 ottyabarg, Pa. Oolloctioas and &MOS&butiasu prompt-Is au/IL/ad to.
uteao oa d&Motore s treat, Goat b of tb •ocart.hotuao.Joao 111, 1889-tt

iIIoCONA.UGEIY, Attorney at1-)
• Gm, olloe 41111400r westoritennun't Unit,core. Chambersbarg

ipeciai Lusatian given to Sults ,Oolleotionsand
iattlement or Iterates, all legal business, and

44 to Odatiertii, B,4inty, Back-pay, and Damages
I. J. ic steloit I,ll.lmes prozsptlyead eraelent.ly attended to.

rarraos • ',eaten, sod ;babe larmetoreale
ta I oth•r W atitell•
Joe 1.8,1869.-tf

J. COVER, A.TTORNEY AT
• A', will ...aptly attend to aolleatlonsand

Basineamentsastadtatillicaril•
I ace letween Pattaestook tad Claimerind Map

.1 I' /032. taltlaturastreatfilettysbura ,Pa.
11a7 211,1867'

J.LVID A.. BUEHLER ATTOR-
.

XV( LAW, will promptly attend to tonic
• i • 6. I I 411.,therbusiness entrusted to Macon.

3,1,c gull...Weems la lb. throostory building
'lite '4ort douse. raottyabarg,Mayitli,UNlT

) OTID WILLS:„ ,A,TTORNEY.
• sr ace ichisriolldritatilntheaonth-eas
rtlr >f 3outreSquare.
)lay 29.1567.

R. U. S. UUBEE,
3. K. Lamer of Chamber:burg ana Washington area

arr3sitt CoL.Tillell LOLL Horst

=1

DR. J. W. C. O'NEAL
flee hi• Odic' at his residence In Ultimo?'

t reet,teto ttare there the ComeltterOffle•
.

4sttyabang,ltay29,tB67.

JOHN L. HILL-, aS, D., -

DENTIST

I±iCBlU Chanibersbnrg street, nearly opposite th

Rigle Hotel,

eIaTTSBURG. PNNN.A.
girlfairlag been i n courant practice over 20 yams*

patients cam be assured of good work. [July 9.—t

DR. J. E. BEREST RESSER, Dent-
novittg located In Gettysburg, offers tos

orrice@ to the public. Office In York street, nearly
,ppoelts the Globe Ina, where hewill be prepared to
.ettuod to coy cols trlthlnthe provinceofthe Dentist
Vertousin allot of fall or partialsettotteetharein-
sited tocall. Termsreasonable.

Jaly 80,1860.—tt

DR. H. W. LEFEITRE
Litticslown, Adams co:, Pa.,

laAV INO permanently located in that p1.% aril
eogage in the general practice of tdod'ctne an

duriery. OfEce In Lombard street, near Beni mor
treat. `Aug. RA, 1b69.-t

gatriagefi, garuesS, ar.
NEW HARNESS SHOP.

JOHN CULP
fNIORHB 'friendsand the public generally that

he has resumed the Harness-making business, and
openeda Shop on Carlisle street, Gettysburg, adjoin-
ing His Passenger depot, Where be will manufacture
and keep on hand all kinds of
HARNESS,

BRIDLES, •

COLLARS, •
WHIPS,

• LAMES,
YLY•NETL, ke ke

which will be iciest Mellowest each prices. Aiso.

TRUNKS of all kinds
SZENLIHING and MENDING attended topromptly

flaring been Working at thebusiness for 30 years, I
can guaranty thebeet kind of wore, all being made
under my own superintendence. Giro ins • 041.

May 7,1869.—tf JOHN OSILP.

DOLID 11411EART JOHN P. hicOHIABN

"Best always Cheapest.
•THE Beet and Cheapest,
SADDLES

RIDLES,
COLLARS and,

HARNESS of all kinds, in the Count
are always to be found et tho old and well known
eland ,Baltlmose st.,oppoaltethe Presbytorlan Church

(McCREARY'S,)
Our Riding, and Wagon Saddles,
are the most substantially built and easiest.
Our Harness, (plain and silver m0unt-
...14*renal:opiateto reepeotand warranted to be
orthe very best material and workmanship.
Our upper leattie4 Draft Collars,
.e.ts ear ea Mayan, the beat raTING and
most durable.
Our Heavy,Draft Harness,
are %sant') ertier,..te cheap am they can beleadtteihy-
where add la the mostsubstantlatzdasner. , -

Biding Bridles, Whips, Lashes, Draft
Viv-sets and st•rything In the Mil New.

'better or cheaper.
Our prices
leave been tsoctoaa to thelowestliring standard.

libYr►l p•rcentsge fora seh,off allellisamonnting
.toS 5 or more.

We wort nothing bat the best of stock and will
•warrant every %rtlele turnedoutt °WA everyr aspect
-am represented.

Thankful(ores' tferor• wet writs attention to our
gresent stock..

ne a call andexemine,i2Oed AirQuint'
Jan.29.1.868.-tf D. IieCRIAST A SON.

CARRIAGE-MAKING RESIRd:ED
Tti e warbellogover,thetindersignedhaveringsted

Kke

OABRIAGI-MAKINGUISINIEIB,
.et the!.rold stand,la least Middlestreet, Gettysburg
where they are again prepared to put up work in the
most tashleoable, substoutlai,and superior m
A tot 9f COM and 1000114411110

c LKIIIAGIII,BIJGOIIB AO

we hand, which they will diepose of et the lowest
prices, cud ell drders will be supplied a promptly
•cdsetts factoril7 us possible.

orEEPLIRENG4II3
4one withdlnpatob,andationyeen rates.

A large lot of nowanchilaRAINISS On hand to
Thankfulfor the liberal patronage beretofor• en•

payed by theta; thayaollattaad vfli endeavor to de.
derv.) a large share In the future.

May 29.-t f DANNLR t qiCILER.

Buggies and Carriages.
REMOVAL.

I.langlit•pr to thil butor asTo° l7.l4o44l`l.cot Gettak yo.
burg, Pa., ober* he willcoatlaao to boat all Mods of
irort In hit 1100, via:

CABBIAGES,TROTTING& PALL-
ING-TOP BUGGIES, JAGGER

WAGONS, &C., &C.
Hie work Is all pat tfp of good material and by

the beet of msdisatea,aad cannot, fall to give oats.
faction. His prices ars always riaisousbia. Es Milo.
rte otdere,eonfident that he olio plum.

REPAIRING promptlydone;at sodogateratas.

W. N.GALLAGNIR
July 1.11168.—1ay

gut mid girt fasumut.
ADAMS COUNTY

IhEUTUAL FIBS trirsußANui ocimpAwr

nwoariounD, /5, IW.

osnons
rruldeat-4aorgillw•PlL
viee•peetrieeet—ilanntellt,leessil.
ieeretery —D. A.Beohler.

• ream; laheetteek, •ileeoutireaosalfte•—liabartiloOsrdiXeB.PieJeceib Hiss.4.- •
.blansgere.--GeorgeBeroys.D.♦Alsehler,)L.lLeoar

7y, 8.1. iteeselL 1.0. retmeatoek,Gettysteire;Jsetob
Melt, iltrebsa torgrAilift; Prederiek

.H.A. Picking, itrabasi Abdkil.l,l4ievelbelbrd;
60.. Whit*, Liberty; H.o.PotereiPetesebarg

;Y. 8.) •

431-Thiseantliany 14, ba I tit
o.auty oiAdonis. It duiboas toopaWoaforßOM

IT yasto, and in thatpartodlian madetaitatm
Aoomfoistooolog popllosooo by lr.daAntthit potioil

amine"(toovorSll,o4o. Any person dedziag aim
inranaaoats apply to aftlipr -ofAlio ininiagots. , -

;

Illefkaltimativelliefiattisaiasets
CoarflarrWliNklast Iredsoodaytawrirrriallit

11AdakP.M. pump

VOL. LXX. NO. 26.

Removal! Removal!
ROBERT D. ARMOR,

GAS FITTER, PLUMBER AND
BELL HANGER,

Can bs lioand at his reddens on
CornerEase iftddle and Stratton 84t.,

GETTYSBURG, .PA.,
WILL promptly attend to all or-dere laU thee. rk 1110Z1111 ib the moat Nab.factory manner, and at. primp as low ea canpond blyb•affordedcomaea living.

GAS PIPE •
aralshed, as well as OrlandoHire, Brackets, DropLights AG.; also WATIIIIPIPE, Stops. Top sad harkSpigots.and,' n short . sverythlag bidongiustovisorwater. fixtures.

hung,andfurnished If desired. Leek Pei idIcißds repatrod. ' [Apsl 29,11170—5 f
GETITYSBURG BAKARY.

fralt firm of Xewport *Ziegler having beep dlreelved,tbe undersigned willeontinuistheilgingbe dims, inall Its toranchse,* t the old nand, \
Corner ofSouth Washington and estMiddle streets, Gettysburg,Pa.

Allkinde
OIACKIRS,

CAKKS,
BILIAD,

BOLLS,
PRITEIL !o

eon, tantly baked andal way sto be hadfreah.With many years experience .and every di/position;to ;AMIN be feels that he can promise satisfaction Incli eases. OrderssoUelted, and promptlyattanded to.With many thanks for the patronage bestowedentheold ■rm, itscoati 1111a000 is asked.
}SAL/ZEE NIMPOST.•pr19.1.869-tf

STEAM SAW MILL.
PHI usidersigned his in operation n MEM SEWJ. MILL, at the &nth agoalitath, near Onialgoo-burg gPrOM,,and le prepared to saw to order bWaof

WHITE OAK. PINE, HEMLOCK,
srany kind of Timber desired, at the shortest noticesad at low rates Re also manateetares

SHINGLES, PA_LLINGS, &c

LUMBER
delluredat say point at the LOWE!!! ILLTI2I.per cut. bo deducted tor the cash paymeuta, orinteract willbe charged from the Unto of delleFK ofLumber. Thankful for put farms, he would surea continuum for the future.

All Lettars should be addreeeed to him at Greer'sburg P.O. Adams county, Pa.

Oct. 29, 1969.—tt

ICE CREAM SALOON.

JOHN GRUEL
OLUMBERSBURG ST., GETTYSBURG.

nerd door le Eagle, Ilotel,

Hu always on band a large &aortassat ofall kind? of
CONFECTIONERY,made of theVatatariale, with nabs, Almond'Sala.u, rig,. Cakes, bc.

ICE Cit.E.A.M,
served to customers, and orders So Ifseaftl es or Par-
ties promptly !Wed. Havingqeele lateommodstlensfor Ladles and Gestlemes, anddetermtuedto please,he invites Ile Wends to pave kin a esU.

April S. 1810.—tf

Surveying--Conveyancing.
J._ S. WITHEROW,

PAIRPLELD, PA.,
Sond•ro hi. *noises to sh. public as •

PRACTICA_Ld SURVEYOR,
ass is prepared tostring farms, Lots, do., ea rsw
oonoblotamoo. klavloit token oat. a iloaveyowoorh
License,he will oleosnood to preparing
[min, BONDS. 11111.11411111, WILLS. 411.18111,411-

'HOLM OF £G *Y
OS SILL;do.

Hating had considerable o:psrtoaeolp ihieliao,h•
hopes to receive a liberal share ofpaireasgs. Ind
es. promptly ostoodod tosad •barges rassonablo.—
Postollcoaddrom,falreeld, Adams 0e.,,,a.Jae. t. MC-4

GRANITE-YARD:,
• 7 GETTYSBUIW,

027RAILROAD, ArRAR 1247011 T DEPOT."

PETIIR BEITIl EB
La prepared tab:midi OBAl6TB,forallkind.of
BUILDING AND MONIIKIIMAL PURPONBI,

at roatoonablo ratio—

Curbing, Sills, Steps, Ashlers,
Posts, Monuments; Ceme-

tery Blocks, &a., fie.,
mason Anfabod In every style desired, bi boot o
iharknion.

•

101..Ordaaafroin a alstonetpromfdlyattandiall to.
Janes.—tt

lawirding rousts.

COOPERING!
•

PETER CULP
Hascommanced the

0 OPERING BUSINESS
la all Itsbranches at his reedit:es on the 11antwas.burg road, at a end of Carlbile street, Gettyrbarg,P.. The

and publi cstyleGan always base sada to order allkinds sot -

•

Y/141, mina,
(MO UTSTAND& -

Plel2l sztaws,
JUITIt21,412I also manufactureA andlo pl./Cop Aida Jt

2XLII
arreht.Andall other kinds 'ofOooperiag. Swpalrlng donscheaply and with despatch.. Glip its • olai. •

Ang.lB, 11109.-tl

DTEW BUSINESS.• 4

Upholstering & Trimming.
VVILLIAM-E. GULP

11•=1;t1Z.7r4waent °

arht Trotf Vor ria"r's
.Covering Sob* Chairs, Mat-

trasses, and Upholstering
in all its branches.

Reales coinages his old business of Tristatiaglisigte,Clarrisgeedte., sad solistufrea the palatetheir pato:nage. Charges stodeests.
Gefifoborg.Ps..Des.ll.—tf

.13.14A,OKSMITHIN G.
B. G. HOLLRRAUGH

HAB openedDisoknaltlekop onRisk!apes

strait, noir door to Claritantan's Oirpadar nor.
eadtsprypsrodeo do sill Wadi sIBLAOIIOIM4

rid" ,streasonable rates.andinvitisaskaroolhosbno
Winans.

ZFP*lllllloof all kinds. also unrican.
.1

LOOK HERE I .
rPHS undersigned has leased theA War•boassoatliocontoroilltraitonstrwiladthe Itailroad,a•upbang aadwill opinion

Grain &Prbduce Business

GETTYSBURp., PA., FRIDAY, MAY 20; 1870

ViciUAL,
Baltimore Lock Hospital

314 „filo and Stutinti.
NASTAR 111LILOIK ABM WILLIE

SMITH
DR. JOHNEVI'ON,

Phgacian of this alabrama Institution. ha Divavoid the most Certain. "toady, Plaidisat and ZI.fatal itimady Is tam Wald tarall - •

DLICIAAIWII OP LIILPAIIDINCII.
Washita' oftbs Back

al
a Limbs, Strictures, Affection of the ICIdays orBisdamoinrohirstar/ Idasiargsa,/wPateuch OmerDohUity, Nervousness, Dyspepsia. Laitgoor. LowCostaidou of lams Talieltstiou of dHeart,m Sta,=tieTram hash, Dimas* at Sightor Galata%Daum ofthe Had, Throat, Noss or Skin. Affsctioosthe Idvor, Lungs.,g touts&arAka asi—tboa terra.hieDiardoraarising from Aolitu7 Hada of Youth—Rear sod SWtar, -prartiat mom Mal to their •victims than Mstong of the to Um madamof Maas,blight* their most brilliant haw or
saUdgatkiesoissidaring marriage, JgM

ssm masterliach to Willie Smith,
"Yoerhand, slr, in a twinkling."

Said Willie Spitith to muter Beach,
"'Twill hurt, sir, I'am thinking.

•Ala tahraaaltee . The. highest -prices willelwaysMpaid lbr Wheet,lty•Alara,Oatee.Cieviwaad 'flawth,yweeds. Veseted, lastaw, Bee sad SWAT. DriedFrAlt./ 104,801e. liteee,dheeiders and Wks; Patr-iots, with everythiscalse lachit •oaatra eaDdlowline.

"And, If, 'twill answer just is well,
I'll glye my hand to Lilly Bell ;

Ton knoW 'twon't hart me sear so bad,
And Lilly, dear, will be so glad."

GROCERrE S
OF ALL KINDS

adastaatly for sal• ,Ooldsaa.iligare:67lll. SP'apa, Toad, Spiess, Halt, Obsess, • Via , Beds,Iduatard,dtarolli. ltaaas,4idaketd. sfi.11.'M: Also, 0044-• OMI`L, In*014 Tic, do. in °Louithdinspikurand Nalla;Batattat sad eig• arra-
-

SW to ttlirlis able to supply& ant rat*article
otllloor 'ltIth tttit dithron t tladt eltoad.AlsoßroundPlautor,withlbtanassadotheiforttlt
Kers. COAL.by illettaslel,lteztoeurtesit.

Ho trf II also rtin s •

LINE of FREIGHT OARS

rill 30,111100-tf

.TEREMI-AJI CULP
GErrirsßUNic

Undertaker & Pnper-Hanger,
easoparodt• twain easkeet seethe aadreasexable

' tense

0071114'S 07:4LL 'STYLES.
-Healeekeeesoa head a large aleintaiestorlEiti

PANlll,_eitlek NOWloweataeak rallas tilaaIf do.
aired villfaraiabhauls to paitit Ulf Win.

,R44l.Eff &-.PANOT itZar FLINT-
' :2:NGMAW/TED TOGRDER.
larTerketreet-afewdearasaaillra
Nay

,

toNo.l66North Howard strata, BALTIMORE. andNo.llll Mark, I,PaILADELPHIA. All goods
sent to eltherplaee walk( recalved- and forwardedprALomptly All goods should be marked "CEEB/CI"

ivr1111,11169.-t JOHN 0119 S

punt intim I. a. 1111113

Jogeph Wible & Son,
PRODUCE DEALERS,

lotstli-satt corfk4nfltaaroad and Wathltigtos struts

GETTYSBURG PA.

csaliappir littS fostrypralik eilaSs gsnoirfGrainy
Oamatantly on hand forCale all kinds of

G 0 C E\ll, IE S .

The bast brands of constantly onband, °ramrodat.bott notice,
Aprll22,lll76—tt

EDS Letter Heads. Aiwa.
asvelgoot salsa&it ?"410,irowifth sashimi WI *dial •

.

YEW FIRM.
•

A.- E. ECKENRODE
HAS token Ow Warollmmoo, %May loceoplot bPhilip Hans, as tassalt• Suites. on incline of lbGott7onar6 Unread, 2 miles from lluntorMotra,sadwill 11101112 all kinds of

Grain and Produce,
giving Om bigheat market prim- I wl4l alsokoopcoairMotlyoulkand br Weal! kinds otos

GRO-CERIES
Coln,Bogor, Wolmium.lsTroy6, Toss. to., with SalPtah, 011 s. Tar,Soapy 'taco Es sad Lard, Tolmcmos, to
Also. the,boot broods of /LOPR, magi MD of slklcdo; aloopOmbi.

I roopoctlilly solicit thopotroasgoofourfriondo,andiavito tbopublie to°sliced ozamloo my suck
Al.. 10/121110D/

ROBERT M'CURDY ,

DEALER Iff

FLOUR, GRAIN, GROCERIES tfcc.
OBITTIISIIRO,

rrITI milerslgaea isp.il,gafble Woro-be ode A•1 OWLS, strtsit adjoining lashiors Hall,tkeklgheotpritstalor

FLOUR, "H=A!, IT", 001K, OATS, IVO".WHEAT, °LOY= ANDTIMOTHI-MDS.POTATO'S, &0., &0.,
andlnvitosprodaterstoilve his IIeallbellbrisolibeHe ass constantly oa &and forests, .

LARGE SUPPLY OP GROOMES,
NolasseejlyrapaPolfees Sagare,&e.,witi SaltFlab011s,Tar, dogs,Baoonand Lard,Tobacsos,Ao. Atm'
tka bestbrandaolPLOCE,witA /BID ofall kindsHellkewlse has

BRVERAL VALII4BLE FERTILIZERS,
Salable Peelle Sens,Itfrodos. Phosphate and •
A MitztoanOnaps.

Wltllst boyars tileUßiist Faartst pawWallhe bap, he palcat As lowest "flag width. No
eats a attar, Ifrablio patronage, resolved to give
sat shicaosisevosi

BOB'S T IdoCIIRDY,J41,211,1569.—t

NEW FORWARDING
AND OOMMISSION HOUSE.

YOQNG MU
ipoid&lig. who have become the Violins of. golitaryVine, thatdn.Ahi sad destructive habit *blob an.

ansall7 awdrisji• au.,suuldssi7 •Rave ,tineenue4e Cl
FOUng mien Or TAO mostlted talents ind brilliantixtell•ot,,urbaseight othorwisetaoresatiewcei !Woo-ing Sonatas with the thunders of tkqueneat or wak-egto Sadaothe living lyre; maycall with full con-adagios.

xsaaIAOL
Marriedpereors:er Trews Men oonteinylatfagmar-

tian,. aware of tbyaloal Weakness (Lon of Process.tire POWer—LOpOtille/),Nervous Natcrtahility, "1-pitatkoe,ol4ll3lk Weaki=tervoue Debi lity, oranyother Ellaquelidealion. y relieved , •
H. who Aimee Menge t under the core of Mr. J.may neltadoeslyrel confident hie honoraria gentlesnanyand oonAdeotly y upon *III as aphysloten.

ORGANIC/ MMAMBEMS,
ntroniNcl; .iciseor POWER,•

Immediately Cored end Pull Vigor Restored.
This distressing affection—which residue life mis-erable and marriage Impossible-1s the penalty paidby the vkihns ofImproperordniaraose. Taunt Per-sons are tooapt to commit exceasee from not being

aware of adre.dbl eonempreace s that maycanoe.
Now, who that anearstands the =Wet will pretend
to deny that thepower of Procreation' is loot sooner
by time Wiles into imPrbdror habits ,titan by the
prudent? Besides being deprived at the pleasureof
healthy olfspring, the most serfage and destructive
symptoms ofboth body and mind MIMI. The ntansbecomes deranged, the Physical and Mantel Nona
Close weeimper4 Xmas ofprocreative Power, NervousIrritablllt Dyepepida, Pidpitatkin or the Heart, In-digeetton,OcomatottenallZeibityand Wasik% otitislraMil,Cough,Consumption, Deeay and Death.

A CURB WARRANTED IN TWO DAYS.
Ballet In six'Hoursi No Nercary IPersons Embed by Ismorant,Trifling Pretenders and

their Deadly Poisons; should apply lininediately.
DR. JOILIIIITOK,

Member of the Bevil Niles* of IhrrasOna, Unties.
al radial,*of one 01 themanvelment -00 l haste in the
United Stains and thepester part of whose life has
bees vast hithehoselltaleof .dos,r , Pena, ?hike
&obis IRO elsewhere. has effected some et the mot
astonishing cures that were ewer kifewii; many
sreeo.l•4 with rlanting in Ose had aut my when
asleep, gust nervousness, being "termed it Fadden
souses, basbluksaes, with denvapmens of falrelossr•cared immediately.

TAXI PARTICULAR NOTICI
Dr. J. addresses all times who hare Injured them-selves by improper indulgence and solitary habits,whichrain both body and mind, unlitting them foreither basinsin, Cindy, society or marriage.
Thesearegorse of the ned and inelanaholy effectsproduced by theearly habit* of youth, vii: Weaknessof nuBask Obi limbs, Pains la the Head, Dimness of

Dight. Loss of Musonlar Power, Prophation of the
He t, DY oPoPtdo, it OrionsLrritabillty,Derangemeotof theDigestive Yonntkea, 01floral Debility, Symp-
toms of tionsumption, to.

kiIIDTALLY.---Tbe-fearhil effects on*the mind areomen to be dreaded. Loss of Memory, Conf.Ncu ofLuse,Depression of tppMss, kvil Yorebodings, Aver-
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The master looked sosweet,
As if bied jest been limed;

And aid•in mildertones,
~orhe school is ndw dismissed."

BETRAYED By A ROCILLE,

Itwas a bitter disappointment, after years
ofpoferty, to find the fortune which I had
thought myown, suddenly wrested from me
by a stranger. I was my uncle's legal heir,
for he died childless, se the world be-
lieved, slid on bearing off the, old man's
deatti; fOrgave him his long neglect, and
waited eagerly to receive thewelcome news
of my good fortune. To my dismay, the
lairyera wrote me that a daughter had ap
peered, whose claim couldneither bedoubt-
ed or set abide; the property was rightful-
ly hem, and I was a poor artist stilt

Years before I had heard of my uncle's
marriage, and the birth and death of a little
child ; he himself died rather suddenly and
left no Will, but his last words were :

"Be just—give all t.) Cecil," and those
about him believed that he meant me till
this beautiful girl appeared,claiming to be
his child, and proving that her name was
Cecelia, which gave ane*seaning to those
words, uttered with great earnestness and
evident distress of mind.

gun it will not return ; for his own sake I
forbid it." • •

A disdainful little gesture told the story of
the cause of this banishment as plainly as
word., and was, perhaps, a warning hintto
me. I smiled at it, even While I kb. as the
Asher might have done . when Lorene first
began to charm.

"I win " I briefly said, and then she
asked me shod my Ink in Italy, so pleas-
antly beguiltng confidence from me that if
I bad possessed a secret It would inevitably
have passed into her keeping.

staid, and day after diy we sat in the
long gallery, surrounded by beauty of all
kinds, taking with ever, increasing frank-
nese, while I painted this lastly cousin,
whe bewlfdered my senseswithout touching
my heart.

The old lady who played dermas left ns
free, and little company dhiturbed the
charmiu4 solitudethat-never lost hidelight
to me.

A whim had seized Ceccih to change the
costume in, the portrait ft..o modern to an-cient, and as the dress of .. iteautiful ances-
tress was *till preserved, t,!ki put, iton, en-
hancing her beauty focal/Ai by the rich
brocades, the antique jewels, and priceless
laces of past days.

"This little shoe must have a buckle if it
is to be visible, as I beg .11. may be,: I said,
as she caUte rustling in one morning like agrande dgme of the olden time.

"Bring the steel bound casket, Adele ; wemay find something there that will suit this
masquerade," said Cecelia to the maid who
held her train.

Slipping off the coquettiah shoe of white
silk with a scarlet heel, she let me amuse
myself with trying which of many orna-
ments would suit best,, while she absently
clasped and unclasped the bracelets on her
round arm. •

This is in perfect taste, and a picture in
Wulf," I presently exclaimed, holding up
the little shoe ornamented with a green
buckle of chased silver, set here and there
with a diamond, and a true lover knot
formed of a double B in the middle.

"That Is one of the very buckles our gal-
lant ancestors wore. You can see them in
the picture yonder, and the story goes that
they wart given him by his lady-love," an-
swered Cecelia pointing to the portait of Sir
Sidney Stanhope banging behind us.

This little fact led me to examine the

The girl made out her case and won it,
for I was too poorto fight against such odds,
and all Iris settled before I could earn
enough to leave Italy for home. I resolved
tosee this unknown cousin before I relin-
quished all hope, however, for a hint drop-
ped by myold lawyer sopesteel the pos-
sibility of yet winning a shire at least of
my nuele's handsome fortua.e.

I was'young, comely, accomplished, and
the possessor of a good name, to which my
talent had-already added some honor.—
Why not woo this bopny cousin, and still
be master of the wealth I bad betilt taught
to think my own ?
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The romanpe „of yie thing pleased Ise,
ands& soon ea my appear:its permitted

to thdailken shoe, I fell to painting it while
my lovely sitter amused me with old legends
of oar family.

(faux TU oopirr-Houss.)
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I was In England, Desiring to judge for
myself, after hearing the dry facts from the
kiwyers, I went down to the hall, unan-
nounced, meaning to play the unknown
Anita till satisfied that it was wise to con-
ks. the truth. ' .

The week had lengthened to three, and I
still lingered, for it was evident that my
cousin, with a woman's generosity, was
willing to make the only reparation In her
power. I felt sure that the idea crone to
her thatfirst day, when, after the long
pause, atte bade me stay, with yaryLug color
and wet eyes, betraying pity, - Interest, and
the dawningaffection ofa Ihnelyheart quick
to feel the ties of family. I tried to love
her, and grew feverish in my efforts to dis-
cover*liy,in spite of the fascination of her
preseoce, j could not yield my heart whol-
ly to her power. What cause had Itodis-
trust this beautiful and generous girl?
None ; and yet I did, so much so that I
found myself watching her with a curious
peraimence, as ifsome subtle instinct warn-
ed me to beware.

temper which I cannot control

in undoing am you sasuredly ruin yourself
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"You shall have It as soon as I can get i,without exciting suspicion by the demand
An opportunity will soon come, and I wil
not forget you."Armed with a note of introduction from

a friend of my uncle's, I produced myself
as one desirous of copying a certain fine
T.ltlsolilf alit gallery. Missf3tanbope was
out,tbut I was permitted to ertsmine thepic-
tures while Walling her.rettiet. 4mong the
old family portraits was a half-finished one,
evidently the young mistress, and I ex-
amined it with eagerness.

A very lovely face, yet something mu_
red its beauty. At first I thought it was
my own prejudice ; but letting aside any
natural bitterness of feeling, and regarding
it as a work of art alone, I could not escape
from the odd fancy that those imperious
eyes couldSlash with a baleful light, that
smiling, red mouthalight betray with akiss,
and that dimpled band lead a man to perdi-
tion. The warm brown of the luxuriant
-hair, the smooth curves of the uncovered
neck and arms, and the soft, rich coloring
of the dress, gave a sumptuous and seductive
grace to the well painted picture, the charm
of ihich I felt in spite of myself.

quite forgetting the Titian, I leaned back
in the depthi of a luxurious couch, with
my eyes flied on the likeness of my future
wife, u I already called my cousin, In the
reverie t.) which I surrendered myself.

A. low lapgh startled me to my feet, pc'
,made mestere in dumb surprise at tie ap-
parition before me, The picture seemed to
hive stepped from its frame, for there in
the arched doorway against a bkekground
of sett gloom wu Miss Stanhope. The
same Imperious eyes flied full arm me,

This habit, and the restlessness which
possessed me, led me to roam about the
house and grounds by-night when all was
quiet. My out of door life In Italy made
this freedom necessary to me, and I indulg-
ed my whim so skillfully that no one but
the watch-due suspected it—they knew
me, and kept my secret.

One evening twilight overtook me at my
easel, and thesummons to dinner left Cece-
lia no time to change herdress. Laughing
at the strange contrast between our cos-
tumes, I led hpr. to the table, and as I
watched the brilliantfigure opposite me, I
resolved to know myfate that night, and If
I had deceived myself, to break away at
once from the spell that was increasing
daily. .

•

"Yuu mean this marriage ?"
<ryes."

"Then you will really do It?"
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"I will, for I love him."

As soon u we were alone again, I led
herout along the terrace, and as we paced
there, arm-in -arm, I told her my hope and
waited for her reply. A strange expression
of relief dawned in her face as she looked
up at me with eyes full of a tender melan-
choly.

"I hoped you would tell me this. Do
not think it unmalienly, but believe that I
Saw po other vay of }haring thia goqd
fortune with you," she said in a voice curi-
ously calm for such confessions.

"But,.dear, I will have no"sacrifice for
me. If you love me, accept the rest s
otherwise not a pennywill I touch," I said,
decidedly, for her manner disturbed me.

the red lips smilingarchly, the floating hair,
half golden in the streak of light that fell a-
thwart her head and touched the. white
shoulder, thO same dimpled heads, lightly
folded, JO the aame rosy mualias blowing
in the wind,: that, revealed glimpaes of the
same delicate foot Just' outlined in the pic-
ture.
I was so etartied by her abrupt appear-ance, herstooge, laughter, and my owncontemilpg mootiops, ;het all my wonted

composure *nook me, Lad not one of the
summit speeches prepared for the interviewcame to my lips,

Bowing silentlk, I steod hke an awkward
lout till she completed my confusion by ad-
vending with outstretched hand, saying, in
a deliciously cordial tone :

• "Welcome, cousin ; your little plot was
well laid; but a woman is hard to deceive,
especially when such a tell-tale face as
your's tries to put on amask."

As she spoke she pointed to a mirror which
reflected both my own figure and,that of a
gay sad gallant ancestor, whose handsome
face showed the most marked features of
our race. I saw the likeness at once, for
mymoustaam, pprllpg hair, and velvetpale-
tot added to the effect most skrikingly.

Something in the compliment, as well as
her own frank air, restored my selfixases-
sion, and, eager to remove all recollection
of my guacherie, I pined in.berlaughter,
saying, gaily, as I hissed herband with the
Ita devotion that women like

"A thousand pardons foe attempting to
deceive these bright eyes; but the banished
prince longed to see the new,queen, and so
ventured how dleguise,"
;Iforgive meruse, becameyou say horns

in a tone that betrays In you the same soli-
tude that I feed. It is slat" lonely home,
There is room enough for both, and as we
pre the lutofour race, why not cease to be
Strangers and both come homer.

Nothing moldhave been.more sweeesmi
siinPlPtpNr k'f4rl voice sod Witmer,* she
said this. It touchedme, andy814'01,08
feeling of flistrust born of my aormirm, of
both the painted and living fees still linger-
ed in mymini, and robbed my answer of
the warmth it should have possessed.

4qiisssuave forgets that I have lost
myright touts ShYittkr Wax Sat .eiwas /

have seen ber Aly disappointment is much
Wetted, because for a woman young and
beautiful it would be far harder to work for
bread than for shun whom bosom friends
for years bays been poverty and solitude.

Eibe lookedat me with.la sudden dew in
those proud ern of hen, mid lbr&moment
-stood silent, with the color yarying la bar
tocsin; thaw, SO if obeting LlODSCOSlAliel-
plihs:Obe awned, and i3oking .up,st

lit a tone whose Orlitiltfe gentleiTZ
irresistibie -

"Cousin Vehn, prorate 10stay one week,
Od learntoklipow Ole tether; I ask itas a

Poet and_',~y`o,ayott pis

.
.

v ,11044011make ;Abtotlit
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# I love you," she cried, .f tow could
I help itwhen you axe all I have in the
wide world to keep me from--"

There she caught back some word that
trembled on her lips, and threw herself into
my arms, weeping passionately.

Annoyed, yet touched, I soothed her,
hoping to receive some ezplauationaf this
sudden outburst, which seemed more like
remorseful grief than happy love. But
quickly recovering herself, she 'murmured,
brokenly;

"I have been so alone all my life—exiled,
from home, I knew not why—kept in ignor-
ance of parents and friends till all were
gone—my youth has been so sadthat happi-
mess overcomes me."

acre her little maid came to deliver o
note ; Cecelia stepped into the stream of
light which lay across the terrace from the
long, open window of the drawing-room,
read a few lines that seemed scrawled on a
rough bit of paper, told Adele to say she
would come tomorrow, and tearing the
Tinto to atoms, she rejoined me, saying
carelessly : •

"A. message from Elepeth, my old nurse,
who is ill, and sendsfor me."

,Consumption .oan
uttot t. this risadark rmesily. as Is

Ni~itps.woroas a/ tiiithissalsisitssirsol ►) tits
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I thought nothing of the note, but why
did her heart beat so fast as I drew her to
me again ? Why were hereyes so absent,
her hike so full of mingled anger, feu and
contempt? And why did she shiver sir it,
to her, the sultry summer night had sudenly
grown cold ? But when I asked what
troubled her, she shyly sail -she was eel:l-
-ed ky. hsppiness alone, then led me in and
sang delightfully till bedtime, As we pat-
ed for the night ebe Axed her eyes on me
with a strangely tragic look, and whispered
in her sweetest tone: •

:veep well: caen, and be ;sure I we
you,!' \ •

/ want to my MOM, but did not sleep at
all,formy thoughts worried me, and aasoon
as thehouse .was stillistepped ont of my
window and roamed. sway into the park. "What Is it ?" she asked, looking up at

me withplaytul wonder In the eyes now
grown

"Parlays I was thinklog of the ring that
should be here," I answered, feellnt a curi-
ous desire to test the love of this turhappy
girl.

41.1 never thought !should consent to wear
even so small a fetter ass steddlog-ring,

My'llberty do'well ; 'but If you put 11,
milt will nut 'Arden me, foryou will be a

•

tetider'kedlearotts Master, Cecil," sbe ad=
Tiered butting toward her somistomed seit

ttiettnotici she' Vru-: psi) prOtt to
via tale

A storm was githeringr and black clouds
swept most themoon, making fitfull light
and ands • s hot :wind blew strongly, and
flashes of lightning dartedfkorn the gloomy
west.. The unquietnight united my mood,
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candle, an old crone sitting on the hearth,
her withered face turned attentively toward
auother figure which stood nearer the door
—a woman, evidently, though so shrouded
to a cloak that age orsexwas hard to guess.
Her back was turned toward me, her voice
flame and low, her attitude one of com-
mand, and the words she uttered sopeculiar
that they arrested my attention at once :

"Ifyou dare to speak or show yourself
till I give you leave, I will silence you in
the surest way. I fear nothing, and hay-
ing played the perilous game so far, I will
not be robbed ofmeccas, when it is dearest,
by the threats of a helpless old woman,"

"Not so helpleassayou think, ungrateful
girl; feeble, old, and forgotten as I am, I
can undo what I have done by a word, and
I will, I swear, if your are nut kinder,"
cried the old woman ina shrill, angry voice.-"You promised I should stay with you,
should have every care and comfort, 'and
receive a generbus share of all you got;
butnow you keep me here in this unwhole-
some place, with no one to speak to but
half witted- Kate ; you never come till I
scare you into obedience, and you will give
me nothing but a paltry pound now and
then. Yon know I'm too lame to escape,
and you threaten me if I complain; but
hark you, my lady, I set you up and I can
pull you down whether you murder me or
not, for it's all on paper, 'saib hidden from
you, but sure to come to light if anything
goes wrong with me."

As the old woman paused, breathless with
her wrath and 'exultation, the younger
stamped her foot with uncontrollable im-
patience, and clinched the slender white
hand that was visible, but her next words I
were kinder, though bitter contempt lurked
in her tone.

"Ton may trust me, grandmother ;

not harm you molem you roue the mad
Youknow

wby Ido not take you home till my own
piece is secure. You are old ; you forget,
and babble of things safer untold. Here,
it can make no trouble for either of us, but
with me; surrounded by curious servants,
mischief would come to ,both. Can you
not wait a litttlelonger, and remember that

`•lt would go hard with both, of us, but
my age would 'serve me better than your
beauty, for I can be humble but you have
the pride of a devil, and death itself could

not bend It. I'll wait, but I must have
money my fair share; I.llke to see and
touch it, to make sure of it, for you may
deceive me as you do the world, and slip
away, leavingFos to pay the penalty while
you enjoy the pleasure."

"Good! that makes all safe. Now go,
child, before the storm breaks, but come
often, or I will send for you, and if there
be any sign of false play my story. sue...
this man, and I'll buy my own safety by
betraying you."

"Agreed. Good night," and the shroud-
ed figure was gate like a miaow.

I meant to follow it, led by an uncontrol-
lable implusn, but as -I passed to let her
gain a safe distance, the movement of the
old woman arrested me. Nodding and
mumbling whit weird intelligence, she lift-
ed one of the flat hearthstones and drew
out a packet of papers, over which she
seemed to gloat, muttering as she peered
over the scrawled pages :

"I'm old, but I'm wary, and not to be
shaken off till I get my share of plunder.
She thinks to scare me, but Mate knows
where to find my secret if anything goes
wrong with me. I've tutored her, and my
lady will be outwitted at last."

Chuckling, the old croneput her treasure
back, and, raking up the are, hobbled away
to bed. I waited till her light was oat, re-
solving to secure those papers, for I could
not divest myselfof the conviction that this
secret ootteternei me. I had not caught a
glimpse of the younger woman 'a face ; the
voice was unknown, the figure hidden, and
the white hand might have belonged to any
lady, yet I felt a strong suspicion that this
mysterious woman was Cecelia and this
evil minded beldame was old Blapetb,

The storm broke, but I did not heedit,
for my new purpose absorbed me. As soon
as all was still I gently forced the low
lattice, stepped in, and gropping my way
to the Imarth stirred the smouldering em-
bers till a little blaze shot up, showing me:
the flat stone, and glittering also on au oto7
ject that brought confirmation to my dark
suspicions, for there, where the unknown
girl had stood, lay the silver buckle. I
caught it up, examined it by the dintlight,
and could not doubt my own eyes ; it was
Sir Sidney's antique ornament, and that
Impatient gesture of Cecelia's foot 110 let),
ithere to betray her. I could readily un-
derstand bow in her eagerness to slip away
she had hastily changed the brocades for a
simpler dress, .forgetting to remove the
shoes. Now I was sure of my right to
seize the papers, and having done so stole
noiselessly away.

•

Till dawn the storm raged furiously, and
till dawn I sat in my room •readingi think-
ing and-resolving, for those badly written
pages showed me that the future I hail pic-
tured to myself never could be mine. The
charm was broken, the warning instinct
justified, and an impassable gulf 'opened
between my cousin antithystaf. Aa tke sun
rose my plan was laid, and making a care-
ful toilet, I tried to remove from my face,
also, all trace of that night's experience,
but did not entirely succeed, for the glass
showed me a pale cheek, eyes fall pt e
gloomy fire, and lips sternly set,

I often breakfastedalone, for Cecelia kept
:luxurious bout*, and we seldom met till
noon. That day I waited impatiently In
the gallery wberewe had agreed to hive a
last sitting. My impatienoedid me good
service, however, for when at lastshe cape
My paleness was, seplaeed bye felearisk
WarMtb, and the Mere Ilps hatibeen_tmine4
to meet her with *smile.

"Good morning, Cecil," she said,. with
an enchanting glance and a conscious blush
as she give me her hand,

414 notkiss it es usual, but'holding it
loosbly I examined the soft little fingers
outstretched in my palm, Wondering as I .
did so ifthey could be ,the same I lastnight'
saw so-fiercely clenched.
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"I have.the faults of my race—an un-
bending will, an unforgiving spin and
'the pride of • devil,'so beware, cousin."

She started Al quoted the old woman's
phrase and shot a quick glance at me, but
I was tranquilly preparing my palette, and
she at down with a relieved, yet wearyair.

"Could you be as unmerciflai as old Sir
Guy, who cursed hisonly child for deceiv-ing him ?" she asked, lifting her eyes to the
portrait of a stern-faced cavalier hanging
next debonnalrSir Sidney. •

"/ could, foi treachery tarns my heart to
atone."

I saw a slight shiver pass over her, • andleaning her head on her hand she ut itlent
while I touched up &Jewel her% Silken foldthere, or added a blighter gold to the beau=
tifol hall.. She looked 'lldr, -'young and
tender, but, as I had said, tzeaChery- turned
my heart to stone, and I did not spa» her.

"You are triste to day, sweetheart ; let
me smut* you as you have often done me
by a legend of our family. I lately found
it in an old manuscript which I will show
you by-and by."

"Thanks ; I like old stories if they are
strong and tragic,' she answered. with a
smile, as she lay bank in the great chiir in
an attitude of luxurious indolence.

"Way, you have forgotten the little shoe;
I meant to touch up the brilliant buckleand
add a deeper scarlet to the coquettish heel.
Shall I bid Adele bring it?" I asked, look-
ing from the black satin slipper to the tran-
quil face lying on the purple cushion.

"No, ithurt my foot and I threw itaway
in a pet," theanswered, with a little color.

"Not buckle and all, I hope, that Lan
heirloom."
"I have it safe, but the painted one is sowell doneI will not have it touched. Let

my eyes outshine my jewels, as you gal-
lantly averred they did, and tell your tale
while you paint, for I am sadly indolent to.
day."

As she addedfalsehood to tsisehood, my
heart beat indignantly against the traitorous
ornament safely bidden in my breast, but
my face did not betray me, and I obeyed
her, glancing up from time to time to mark
the effect at my words, not that of my
work, for rpainted with a colorless brush.

"Sir Marniadujre„_for whom our. uncle
was Dared, Ifancy was a stern man who
married late, and treated his wife so 111 that
she left him, taking with her their little
child, for being a girl, the old man had no
love for it. Both the poor things died in a
foreign land, and Sidney yonder, the come•
ly nephew, was the lawful heirto the estate.
The last words of the old nun seemed to
express his wish that it libould be so, and
the nephew was about to claim his own
when the daughter reappeared and proved
her right to the fortune. Youare pide, love
—does my dull story weary you?"

"No, it is only the beat. Go on, I listen,"
and half hiding the tell-tale cheek with her
band, she sat with downcast eyes, arida face
that slowly grew a colorless mass with the
effort to subdue eftnotion.

"The old manuscript is not very clear on
this point ; but I gather that the neglected
girl's reported death was only a rase to
shield her from her cruel father. Herclaim
was accepted, and poor Sidney left to pov-
erty again. Now comes the romance of
the tale. Ho went to see this new found
muds she was beattlifid andus,seemed eager to share her prise, aniErrtkrect
the young man a home. This touched and
wonhim. Shesoon evidently loved Mm,
and in spite of an Inward distrust,fancied
be would return the passion."

As I slightly emphasized a word hereand
there in that last sentence, a fiery glow
spread over that white white face from neck
to brow, the haughty eyes flashed full upon
me, and the red lips trembled as if Passion-
ate words were with difficulty restrained. I
saw that my shaft told, and with resentful
coolness I wenton, still preserving the gay,
light tone that made the truth doubly bitter
and taunting.

"Take the fen that lies in your lap, dear-
est; 11415 beat oppresses you. yes, It is
very curious to read bow this lover was fas-
cinated in spite of himself, andhow he
fought against his doubts till be tried to put
an end to them by asking the hand extend-
ed to him."

The dimpled hand lying on the top of the
chair was clinched suddenly, and I saw
again the hand of the cloaked woman in the
wood, and swilling to myself at this new
confirmation, I continued

"But here begins the tragedy which you
like so well. The cousins betrothed, and
that very night Sidney, who was given to
late wanderings, went out to dream a lover's
dreams, in spite of • gathering stormwhich
drove him for shelter to a little cottage in
the wood. Here .he oveHmani a strange
conversation betweenan old creature and a
mysterious woman Whose face he could not
see." (How hereyes glittered asshe listen-
ed ! and what a longhreath ofrelief escap-
ed her at those last words!) "This lively
gossip excited Sidney's curiosity, and when
the lady vanished, leaving this traitor be.
hind her," (here I produced the buckle,)
"this bold young man, guided by the mut-
terings of the crone, found a strange con- .
%salon of the treachery of both."

Here Cecelia rose erect in her chair, and
from that moment her eyes never left my
face as she listened, still colorless as the
statue behind her.' I think she showed
no sign ofweakuess or remorse, and her
indomitablepride toyed mine, making me
pitiless. 13ntsh and palette' ley We now,
and looking straight at the fair false face
before me, I rapidly ended the story which
I had begun in tite disguise Oran ancient
legend.

"It seems that the old woman bad been
theconfidential servant of BitMermaduke's
wife, and bad a grudge of herown against
her master. When my lady and the Chad
died, ftr die they Woks reported, this ve-
lum: Wiled her time, artfully securing let.
ten, tokens, aed other proolk, te: use when
the hour came.' At Sitlefartnaduke's death
shell* forward her grandchild, the natural
danghterofthe old man; inherit/0g boththe
beauty and the spirit at her race. Thls girl
played her part well; the plot succeeded,
and if the sordid nature of the grandtiame
bad opt irritated-tie heiress and kept her in
danger ofdiscovery, all wrath' have worked
admirably. Half. justice, under the guise
of generosity; soothed whatever pangs of
reroaree the girl felt; and air she loved' Sid-
ney, she belleVed that she could expiate the
wrong shedid him by keeping hint happily
blind to the treachery of tt wife he trusted.
A terrible miatake, for when he discovered.
this deceit, tbereld-dhertiMitireled ter con-
tempt, gratitude towrath,and love to loath-
ing."

"Pc"ellaing Ifclum"h4 ofthe chivalry of
his race, he4halalse4 to malt her even hy
ova approach' 14tbogirjk forced to deathly
the IlrePardte4leewl AVIS offere4 her-
WAY .10 )141teueol* never fiSrgettlitiL

hklicate ads" lOW Mn, goa shame,
dic Wiest lOrovaart and Ids cousin." •

9014 he** She' wOufd accept ?" ihe
Olaf lifthis.ib hied thit bad *Amok lower
and few:erse thooke alfsil tie ieen'llyid,
Lair itivepi to:l4lfeet; •

I btorriakto and looked down ittisS• with
the uncontrollableOW eolteltag myipisrti, I

.Amos. lanswevd brisElT

;

-sheqtoUld Ike find helpbut at tbeitieds'of her kinsman ?"
She sprangitp, es it my compassion wasmere bitter to bear than my contempt, the/11A7 spirit rebelledagainst nuroind love it-itedfadelded-to the pride that ruled her.*Wire= the oatof $ favor will I ac-itieesOrdyott, for Ihaveslabilitykiwi.. to

f1y,14, tido) your rightful plow., and eettoy
It if you can, haunted as it must be by-thememoryof the stain I have brought upon
the name yen are so proud Of."

§lats hurried, as If to leave me, but pate.
in at the easel, east a sudden lookat the=Oftimage of herself, and as Kan:ionsto llaye no trace behind, she caught, up my
palette-knife, scored the canvass up anddos till lt bung ba strips I thenwith a laugh
which echoed long in my ears she swept
sloWly down the, long gallery, pawed
through the wide window at the further end
of the ,balcony that over hung thecoon be-low, and standing there with the sunshine
streaming, over her, she looked loackat mewith an expression which ked that too,

trizt in my memory for ever.
ke a Winn, she stood there with thelightLull on her shining hair, Jtiweledarms,rich robes, andstateyl forth, and contrasting.sharply with the wild and woeful, face look-ing backwila with a mute farewelL

On that instants terrible forboding of becpurpose Bashed over me, and I rushed for-
went to restrain her; bat to late, for with awave of the white band ebe wu gone.

Death was the kinder friend to whom,
she had down, and when—l found her in thecourtlaid, shattered by that: cruel till, sheslid 'the proud smile, and put away
the hand that would have lifted her so ten-
derly.

"Let me di* here ; I haveno other home,"
she I whispered, Mindy ; then her face soft-
ened as she lobbed up at my pallid face..arldfeebly trying to fold her hands, 148 tour-
murpd, tenderly ;

"Forgive me, for I loved you!"
Those were her last words, as they pass-

ed heir lips, I saw nothing bat a beautifu
deadwoman lying at my feet, and Sir Sid-
ney.* diamond buckle glittering in thesun,
as it MI from my breast to receive a bloody
stain which lingers stillon that relic of my
unhappy cousin.

Let TMII C IL &RM ALONIC
Let yourchildren alone when they gather

ironed the family table. It is a cruelty to
hamper them with manifold rules and re-

igula cuts about this, and that, and the other.
As 1 ng u their conduct is harmless as to
oth encourage them in their Cheeriness.
If they do smsekstheir lips, and their sap-
pings of milk and other drinks= be lteard
scrods the street, tides% nothurt the stlktet ;

let them alone. What If they do take their
soup with theWrong end of the lbrk, it ls
all tie same to the fork ;let them alone.

Suppose a child does notsit as straight as
a ramrod at the table; suppose a cup or
tumbler slips through italttle fingers and
deluges the plate offood beloW, and the gob-
let kr washed, and the table-cloth ls ruin-
ed, do not look a thousand scowls and
thunders, and scare the poor thing to the
balance of its death, for It was scared half
to death before. It "didn't go to do It."—
Did you never leta glass slip through your
fingers since you were grown ? Instead of
sending the childallay front the table in
anger, not even with a threats for this or
any Other little nothing, be as generous as
you *mild to an equal or superior guest, to
whom ypu would say, with a more or less
obsequious smile ; "It's of no possible con-
sequence." That would be the form of es •

pression areato a stranger guest ; and yet
to your own child you .remorselessly, and
revengefully, and angrily, meteout a swift
puniahmest, which for the time almost
breaks its little heartand belittlesyou amaa-
Ina*

Ttut proper and more efficient aed more
Chriedeo method of meeting the mishaps
and dellaquennige end.Improprietiesofyour
AM-Inm at tha*Mit is either to take nouo-tine of them at me time, or to go runner,
and divert attentionfrom them at the very
Instant, it possible,'or make a kind apology
for them. But afterward, in an hour OP
two, or, better still, next day, draw the
child's attention to the fault, if fault It was,
in a friendly and loving manner; point out
the impropriety In Somekindly way ; showwhere itwas wroag or rude, and appeal to
the child's self respect or manliness. Tbis
is the:best way to correct all family erront,
Sometimes it may not succeed ; sometimes
harshmeasures may be required ; but try
the deprecating er the kindly method with
perfect equanimity ofmind, and tenure will
be or rare occurrence.—FTom Dr. Hall's
"Health by God'a Living."

Gotno Huai wrra THZ Grate.—The en.
trance into society maybe said to take place
immediately after boyhoOd has pawed
away :.yet a multitude' take their Initiative
before their beards are presentablu: - It is a
great trial either for a tender or a riper age.
For an overgrown boy to go to a door,
knowing well that there are a dozen girls
intik!" and.knock or ring, withan absolute
certainty that in a few moments all eyes
will be upon him, is a severe test ofcourage,
To go before these girls and make the tour
of the room without stepping on their toes,
and sit down and dispose of his hands with-
out putting; them in his pockets, is en
achievement of which few boys can bout,
If a boy can go so far as to measure off ten
yarcbtof tape with one of the girls, and cut
It off a each end, he may stand &chance to
ape' plensant evening. Let him not
flatter himself that the Idols of the evening
are over. Then comes the,breaking up.—
The'dear glris dor' their hoods and put uu
their shawls, and look so saucy and mis-
chievous, so unimpressible anti independ..
eat, an if they did not wish anybody to go
borne with them. Then comes the pinch,
and the boy who has the most pinch goes
up to 'the prettiest girl in the room, with his
tongue clinging to the roof of his month,
and crooking. out his elbow, stammers out •
the 'words; "Shall I see you home ?" She
toneheiher finger on his arm,- and they
walk home, feeling asawkward as two got%.
lingo. ;

A Bamcmyit. Asutortovc—A hupple '

'nutrition of the wonderful character of
the Bit:140 10 the facility with which ewe!'

04114 wity,answer by It the greatest ut
(maw and . solve the sublintest of irkyt
teries,:was never given than at un ease:ilea
don of • deaf and (hunts institution soak-

Vora ago in 14ondoa. A Mlle boy we%

asked In wridagmho made the world
/le took the chalk.And wrote uodorno.,u,

the question "In the Beginning (led
created the heavens and the outs)."- .

The clergyman then loqu‘r. tl In a simite,r
manner: "Why dld Jesus t;;1,1a: anus

•
•

the world ?"

A 'dine or delight and grathu de re•ted
on titricxkuatenanoe of the li tle
hf 3 wrote :

"This Is a faithful saying had worthy of
allspoeptation, that Jesus Christ came luto
put w9rld to save sinners,"

A !bird Wills thee ploposed, evidently
tereall the most powerful fee:tmcifito'elkeittlae 1 "Wbt are you loilt dratn 4 dtirab when I can bear and ap lac?"

ONever,r:sald eta eye witness, "can I for
getth 4 look or velem:m(lcm tut vat up
his cottuteuxneeas be to.,k the chalk and
virotati "Brea so, Fattier, for It 50m,,,,t

food lbThy sight."

•Tita Presbyterian, In urging the Import--
Ince or* natural and yet expressive m inarr

of restirne'the Blble and hymns in the pat-'''
notnllisaa the ease, of a atifilstai. • (A.

s_ ; ~r1: ~rend the tines
. •111 lambs us

AnVii bosonsIrps.n
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